
102 Chapter 4

BOX 4.3
B A C K G R O U N D
The tri an gu la tion num ber, T, and how it is de ter mined

In de vel op ing their the o ries about vi rus struc-
ture, Caspar and Klug used graphic il lus tra-
tions of cap sid sub units, such as the net of flat 
hexa gons shown at the top left of panel A in the 
fig ure. Each hexa gon rep re sents a hexamer, 
with iden ti cal sub units shown as equi lat eral 
tri an gles. When all  sub units as sem ble into 
such hexamers, the re sult is a flat sheet, or lat-
tice, which can never form a closed struc ture. 
To in tro duce cur va ture, and hence form three-
dimensional struc tures, one tri an gle is re-
moved from a hexamer to form a pentamer in 
which the ver tex and faces pro ject above the 
plane of the orig i nal lat tice (A, far right). As an 
ico sa he dron has 12 axes of five fold sym me try, 
12 pentamers must be in tro duced to form a 
closed struc ture with ico sa he dral sym me try. If 
12 ad ja cent hexamers are con verted to pen-
tamers, an ico sa he dron of the min i mal size 
pos si ble for the net is formed. This struc ture is 
built from 60 equi lat er al-triangle asym met ric 
units and cor re sponds to a T = 1 ico sa he dron 
(Fig. 4.9B). Larger struc tures with ico sa he dral 
sym me try are built by in clud ing a larger num-
ber of equi lat eral tri an gles (sub units) per face 
(Fig. 4.10). In the hex ag o nal lat tice, this is 
equiv a lent to con vert ing 12 non ad ja cent hex-
amers to pentamers at pre cisely spaced and 
reg u lar in ter vals.

To il lus trate this op er a tion, we use nets in 
which an or i gin (O) is fixed and the po si tions 
of all  other hexamers are de fined by the co or-
di na tes along the axes la beled h and k, where h 
and k are any pos i tive in te ger (A, left). The hex-
amer (h, k) is there fore de fined as that reached 
from the or i gin (O) by h steps in the di rec tion 
of the h axis and k steps in the di rec tion of the 
k axis. In the T = 1 struc ture, h = 1 and k = 0 (or 
h = 0 and k = 1), and ad ja cent hexamers are 
con verted to pentamers. When h = 1 and k = 1, 
pentamers are sep a rated by one step in the h 
and one step in the k di rec tion. Similarly, when 
h = 2 and k = 0 (or vice versa), two steps in a 
sin gle di rec tion sep a rate the pentamers.

The tri an gu la tion num ber, T, is the num-
ber of asym met ric units per face of the ico sa-
he dron con structed in this way. It can be 
shown, for ex am ple by ge om e try, that

T = h2 + hk + k2

Therefore, when both h and k are 1, T = 3, and 
each face of the ico sa he dron con tains three 
asym met ric units. The to tal num ber of units, 
which must be 60T, is 180. When T = 4, there 
are four asym met ric units per face and a to tal 
of 240 units (Fig. 4.10).

As the in te gers h and k de scribe the spac-
ing and spa tial re la tion ships of pentamers, 
that is, of five fold ver ti ces in the cor re spond-
ing ico sa he dra, their val ues can be de ter-
mined by in spec tion of elec tron mi cro graphs 
of vi rus par ti cles or their con stit u ents (B). 
For ex am ple, in the bac te rio phage p22 cap sid 
(B, top), one pentamer is sep a rated from an-
other by two steps along the h axis and one 
step along the k axis, as il lus trated for the 
bot tom left pentamer shown. Hence, h = 2, k 
= 1, and T = 7. In con trast, pentamers of the 
her pes sim plex vi rus type 1 (HSV-1) nu cle o-
cap sid (bot tom) are sep a rated by four and 

zero steps along the di rec tions of the h and k 
axes, re spec tively. Therefore, h = 4, k = 0, and 
T = 16.

Recent application of the principles ap-
plied by Caspar and Klug to other uniform 
lattices that can form icosahedra has general-
ized the theory of quasiequivalence to ac-
count for structures of virus particles that 
appeared as exception, for example, T = 2 
protein shells.

Cryo-electron mi cro graphs of bac te rio-
phage p22 and HSV-1 cour tesy of B.V.V. Prasad 
and W. Chiu, Baylor College of Medicine, 
 re spec tive ly.
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h = 2, k = 1
∴T = (2)2 + (2)(1) + (1)2 = 7

B P22, T = 7

HSV-1, T = 16

h = 4, k = 0
∴T = (4)2 + (4)(0) + (0)2 = 16
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